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inter. Undoubtedly, Iowever, the pow.
ir of this ynan, @truck by the ban of the
Church, has'mouldered away, seemingly
without au effort. He has stood againstt
many formidable shocks, and some able
rIvals. lie has weatihered many dificaul,
ties, and lie seemed to have triumphed
over ail ol>tacles. Ile stood alone. In
another year th teri of hie regency
would have expired. and he might then
have reliniqutisied peaceably, and with
apparent honteur, tlhe helm of the state. if
ho found himself unable to grasp it any
longer. But no ; tli was not to be ; and
accordingly in the height of his power
eppatently without a motive, without il
plan, without a commion obieet, ait classes
have un'ted te hurt himi fromn tile p.wer
he bad abused. and which, perhaps, eery
ouc of them would have abused as fearful.
ly; many of thei, indeed itucls mir..
fearfully. The insurrectioni,is under
Narvaez-the conlidit of Quteen Chris.
tina-and the Ebparterests, under Gene.
rai Senoeu, hid ais engagement on the
2d inst. nt Turrejon. It lasted for a

quarter of an hour, at tie end of wlich
period the troopi on both aides fra-
sernised" for .the benefit of Narvaez.
Sesone and tie son of Zurbano were taken
prisoners, while Zurbano took refuge in
Madrid. The metropolis was summoned
ba surrender unàcondiionally; and on the
13d Narvaez made a triomphant entry
into Madrid. Memanwhile, Esisartero has
been either unable or unwilliig to linte
a blow; and even if the prayers of tie
Church have not been heard in his down-
fat-if a worse Government is destsned
te aucoeed tisat which now is passingaway.
vi may, at least. bc permisted ta re8ect
that hie downfal tishe 'punishnent of a
publie cririnal, is an atliele of retributive,
vengeance against a cowardiy persecutor
ofthe Church. A paragrapih from the
Timoe of Thursday, without reference t
any authority, we here repritt. giving itl
fer as much es it is worth.-2ablet.

Rous, Jr -r.-The events in Spain
have by no mans produced a favourable'
impression here, because it is certain that
Espattere has.jquitej recently, made sin,
eere promises to exert himself to thel
stmet for the purpose of restoring peace
end good feeling between Spain ad the
Papal 8. but ay his fait thess ishopes of
easrhi would vanish.

loms TaesL FoR EstLAae. A fj..s
eause of uneasiîeses hsi arisen in hai,
.ountry; ite norh, thie home of tis Pres.
byserian population is outsageoits at tIel
incision Of the law-lords in tise Upper'
house; a decision which declares as ille.
gaI, aIl Marriages perforsied between a
Prtoutant and Prscbyterian, by ai Presby.
terian aiser. Tise Pre-byteritens are
net a racq sito will silently subaait o an
authori.y whica lius sirikoas t the roet of
liÏuir cherishedrights, The interpreaition
e(thilawasezpoundedby tie Peersoutld,
if carnied inleo edctc, soi disecnd and rosis
in many a diomestie circle, oad unsettlethe
fights ofpropprty. A deciaratory.act con.
aimng the validity of sil marriages can..
tracted in tie furas described amay auay
disoatent, bu the law 'sitf mustunderiu
& ehmae mad liat alieration wi bring
*adir review tIe disabilises of the Cath.
lices, pd sugges the mecdesity ofa revisila
a! hi entir. systei.

Paorhst#str B:ooray. A racest'
Englis paper contains thta following para-
graph: -

Ro;m Likerality an Osen Bagat-
try. A few yoarsagol visited St, Paetr's
church in Rome, and among the master'
pieces of art which adorn that wonder of
the world, I was somewhat surprised to
5... that, the m.ausceum of Pon e Pius

persns lia ithe place. More thon ont et
the bat citiess have aveu prmmad to
tués maisa in ehss chortA, wbieb la o me% a
gn, and if a charitable public would aid
im to omplete tihe shell, the cari of Tra,

qussir bas cobly volunWered te seat it,
end the Protestant inhabitantis have signi.
fied their intention to aid, if not to defray
the necemary suni for purchasng an or.
gan.-Tasblet.

VII. had beau executed by a Protestant FL -.xar-The innovating bail with
sculptor, Thirwaldsen, the wellknown which the Right Roi. Dr. Gillis had dis.
Phidias ci Denmark. Expressing my as- tinguished the new Catholie Church of
tonishnsenttio a dignified Italian clergyman, St. rancis Xavier, has been the accident.
lts repliod. ilt nemtly that circumatance et cause of an evant of some interest,

eot only on account of the ovidence which
did not occur te him befre as any thisg it affords of a growing confidence and
very remarkable; that hM countrymen good feeling, but as distinctly marking
were in the habit of attending more te th tie mighty change which is taking place
salent tian to the religion of the artist in among oid predces in faveur of our
usatters apperainingtoîhe finearts. The impressions. 1i% bell had of course ex.

mutt es airm th o iatn atruc. cited some little surprise; the good pao.
gond sente of the observation struck me die of Falkirk coutld scrco believe their
amosit forcibly on reading in the Sun news eyes when tlhey saw net only " the old
paper, thsat "Important aiterations are to church come back again." but ctome pre.
he made in some of the colleges of Oxford pared te sound froms its tower a publie

. .. "calti te b unconverted" asmidst a!t tihe
Umiversity. Baliol is ta undergo a tio.| changes which re beinîg rung around
rugh repair, thsi direction f which was lier. Eventually the bishop, having been
enitrusted to Mr. Pugin, the celebrated Ce ms!ed by the representations of an in.
thlic architect. The master of the college dividual, directed that the bell should be
objected te the employment of this gentle t sounsded et tie consecration and elevation
mni anmd bi. Pugin's engagement is cou osly, under an idea tha it introduction

as a call to service would displease the
sequently broken off," inhabitants. It is with the greatest

satisfacti>n, hlowever, we learn talit tIhe
SCOTLAND. Provost and 'lown Counci of Falkirk

Sco.ruxo. Dundee. On the 25th of have since collectively considered tIis
And C subject, aidi cone te an unammous deci•

June, the Riglht Rv. Dr. rew arru% lion that tie right rev. bishop should be
thers, Lord Bishop of Edinburgh and the invited to direct tihis church bell to be
eastern district of Scotland, adninstered 1 used for the sprci:il .public purposes for
in this town the sacrasment of Confirmation which it cas erected; an instance of frank'
te upwards of two hundred persons, thirty fe"sliberalitv, imd gi od feeling., which

at tooi cre atet cnveti e 'a ~dees them the huighex t hoio.-Ib.1f whom were recent converts so be Catho. .a
lic faith. His tordship has now conGrmed1  THE BIBL E IN SPAIN. -
in Dundee during the lait four years 1,0001 True faith will alwavs show itself by its1
inlividuals about 100 of whoi iad been arks. Tse needte is not truer te the
converted from various Protestant sects' pale, tian ara catholie deeds te trisr Ir

nl credence. The cathoie consecrases
HAwcIC, SELlStg, Ess.sO,&.-Aibout the noblest work of nature and art te tIhe

six years ago, the Rev. W. Wallace acci God of the universe. The divine impres-
dentalty turned his attention to the smalt siens of his mind are stimupe I en tisose
manufacturin.g own of lawick, wiere he temples whlich his picty thas pitched tu the
found neariv two hundred Catholics- heavens t Catholicisn is generous, wilst
auch explemplary Catholies, too,th.4t even error is sparing. Tie furmer will ot dis-
the public authoritie of the place didthem pute wth the Eternal, the Grandeur, and
the justice te amy tait a Cathlic had Majesty of his iouse; but tie latter will
never ben brought before them for a coitend wit hIHim athus: every particle of
misdueaaor; yet there they were ic a matter. Weil miglt errtr, could she be
place chera tihe feet of a Catholi cler- capable of one generous thought, exclaint,
gyman had never trod since, the devasta- "how ean I dwell in a palace ef cedar,
ting fire of the Reformation; and thus whilst he glory of Israel delis in a tent?"
they might have been till tse devaltating This grand exclamation of David insplired
tire of the laut day reduced tiheir neigh- the sauls et ca:holic Spain, and bade them
bore to a level wiih then, if Providencei car thseir towering and gigantic temles in
had net led tie above clergyman Io visit honor of Him, who for a time had not
ad piy them. That which ius beensaid . iereon to lay bis iead. Mr. Borrow
here of Hawick, srsay in like manner be ias amply proven this. As le approach.
said of Selburg, SelrKhlso,Galashiels, es t.a antique calls of Salaianca, he is
and Peebles-in every one of hich, c'harmed, and deceived by Cahietic art.
were there a chiapel,there would te a dock; 'About noon of the tihird day, on reaciint
yet iti well known théa, with the excep- ti b ow of a hiitock, we saw a l.uge cloud
tion of Traquair, there is tnt even a !ta. toefsrs4 s.inai whoiche tie fierce raya If the

tion from Edinburg ta Carlisle, a diatance so%* s:rikinug, produced the appearanace of
of more than nsnetv miles li inme of - isnraished gold. I bwluoned to tIse catIe.
toe places a there any hostile fteeling drai of Salunanca, anad ce fi ttered our'
to Catholice. But Hawick lias tie tin. selves, that we were alreudy ai our jour
glar commendation thsat in it only is a ney's eid ; we wae, lweve-r, deceived,
tuong and su.rked feeling in favor of being feu. leagues distant fron the town,

Catholicity. Though a prias, snd a wIbose cis cel: and convents towering op
total stratger, the Rev. 3Mr. Watitae iin gigtantic masses.can:be disuishgeisd ai
foud himself carcessed, encouraged, ans: mas inumftnse distance. stierinag the travél.
evec supported by the moist induential ler withs su i lea ot piropinq-sity, which ,lue
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mot in reslisy esist.-'Row glous its
churches, and how atupendous ae its de.
serted emestal Spanish talent; tnd
dignity, and vatnaess of seul, and liberali.
ty, aIsd piay bave bouilt sait doines of
burnilhed gold, their cathedrals tisat mock
both distance, and the keesest eya, and
their many glorious and mnagnifcent
abodes ofevery ennobling virtue I Weil,
and divinely dene; Catholie Spain Whe
will Apostacy croate such works es stine?
Never. Thre centuries proclain, mer.
The hande of truth carry the richest trea-
sures to the temples of the living God,
whilst those of error do naught but pluinder.

laving aid so mucl for Salauumanca, Mr.
B. ias sonaething te say about Oveido.
"The principal ornament ofthe tov w tishe
Cathedralthe laoer of which is exceeding-
ly lofty, and is perhaps one of tihe purest
specimens of Gothie architecture at pri-
sent in existence." Why cannot protes
tassissi produce something fike Catholi-
cismi Mr Aldrich in one of his letters in
the New World exclaims "it Protestantismtî
be net fatal te the fine arts, surely it and
they canniot drive together.' Tais lan,
guage is iiteliKible: But let us hear ite
way tliat Mr. Hallam in ois Hisoury et the
.Middle Ages accounts for the barbariem of
ste lait three centuries. "The mechani
cle execution, at leait, continued te ira-
prove, auid il so far beyond the apparent
intellectuai powers of those limes that
some have ascribed the principal ecclesi.
astical structures ta the fraternity of frete
masons." Mr. Aldrich pltuimply tells the
trutt, whilt Mr. Hallamt talks paruadoxical-
ly. Let the latter be instructed by the
former.

The Cathedral of Seville is net forgot,
ten. " This Cathedral is perhaps the
nmost magnificent in ail Spain. It is stter..
iy imposible te wander tsrough the long
aisles, and to raise one's eye to tie richly
essaie gouf, supporteil by colasis-t pillars,
wiahot experiencing sensa ions cf sacrel
awe, and deep astunishment. It is true
thatthe interior.. .. is sonewiat dark and
glonny; yet,it lises nothing by this gloon,
which, on the contraryra-ler increases th-
solemnhlv." Catholie structures can fiii
she mind of a bitter and false fut with eve-
rv sentiment of sacred awe, vonder, and
;siblimiy! I need net say what sie effect
woulli be, whicii a protestnt cihurcli iuli
main on site niioid cf a Catholic. Ilo tioul
nui lie any idea of devotion, but of mingled.
disgust.

Mr. B. dies flot omis mentioning the
Cathledral ofSt. Janes. "Tse Cauthedral
..... is a msajestic venerable pile.in eve-
ry respect calculated te rxcite awe and
ada.iration ; inred il is amast impossible
te walk its loung dusky aislte, and learthe
solema muic and noble chaumting, and
inhale the intense of the mi;:tîy conoes.
While gigantic tapers glitter here and
there amung the gloom froml the ilriae of
Masny a sajn.....nd entersain a doubt
thait we are sreading ste fuor of a house
where Goddelighteth to dwell."How e-uld
any saan, who hata hieart te el, and a
soul ta love, aveid beiong f:ied, ia suris a
place, with feelings of the usost exalted
love, and adoration, whiki tsie golden cen.
'ers Of the Apocalyptie book breathte foi is
iheir choieras olors; whisit the tapers, ste
emblems of ti, triumphs divine, illu.nlined
the sombre aisle; wilsvt ave of Mui c
follows Save, natil tIhe varied souins are
toended sid swollen auit. oneajestictide;
aised whilsi tise ador.g throng am prosthais
spcn the marble door pourima fortih their
u-risons before the Latab vho liesebkediag
,O many a glden Altar fur the salvaion of
st g,.ily world ! Catholiep alome ca ade-
q,:a.eli instruct falle assa. The seul
receavesnearly l ler I pressems abreli.
f ée senes, and aur gaisey aushne ,bld a

;i:a homaeo. te :* fact.-P. McL-ark.
TdrgrsepA.


